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Eor Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
th*t of any other firm.....
THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR. NO. 23.
Xerald. r j*pvV* ,Thi# item when marked vritja. an iti-| dex, denotes. thata year*? fufcssrij?* I don la past due and a presjpt set- | dement is earnestly desired. . . • j
CEDARVJLLE, OHIO, ifR ID A Y , JUNE 7, 1912. PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
The first genuine Prohibition speech 
here in several years was made last 
Friday evening in the opera house 
hy Charles .1. Hill, the noted orator 
of California,
■ The meeting was really the opening 
of the Prohibition campaign for the 
coming election when the Prohibi­
tionists expect to poll their Iaiiest 
vote owing to the license clause as 
submitted by the constitutional con 
veutioh. The speaker uttered burn­
ing words of fire against the two old 
political parties and especially brand­
ed Roosevelt as the gfeateSt. dema­
gogue that, would go. down in history. 
The Anti-Saloon League was pounded 
right and left as the most hyprocical 
organization that ever protended to 
down the liquor traffic. The arrange­
ment of the league for supporting 
liquor license wag most scathing and 
,  the speaker was urged on by frequent 
bursts, of applause. ,
Mr, Hill even, classed most minis­
ters with the league In that they work­
ed and prayed against liquor 364 days 
in the year and then, on the 365th 
walked up and yoted with one of the 
old parties that was hacked by the 
.liquor crowd.
‘ TUe ' speaker claimed that we are 
in a critical period on the liquor 
question in that most people Jo not 
know, the difference between a tem­
perance. man and a prohibitionist. 
Liquor men have no fear of local op­
tion and temperance movements, but 
they do fear prohibition. Temperance 
only‘ relates to the wants of the In­
dividual. Ohio has had local option 
for several years aiid the people now 
see -that it IS a colossal fraud. Church 
people have given the anli-saloon 
league more than a million dollars 
and the league has grown fat on the 
plunder and more/liquor is sold in the 
State than .before.. People have con­
tinued* to .vote towns, dry and the na­
tion wet. License Is but the back­
bone of the liquor traffic, The Pro­
hibition party is the -balance of power 
between the old parties and it has 
been the only party that has pro­
duced new arguments against the li­
quor buslne' :> The prohibition party 
and the W. cY t . U. were the only 
organizations that ‘protested . against 
the ' license ’ before' the ' constitutional 
convention and the anti-saloott league 
made the deal for the compromise.
Defeat the license clause I s  propos­
ed and. give the women' suffrage and 
you will he stepping towards prohibi­
tion. \
At the close* ot the meeting a Poll­
ing Club wh$ organized with sixteen 
members that .will work for .the elec­
tion of the party candidate for gov- 
ernor. ' •
‘ H. _  •*
Ben McLean 
Evades Officers.
An affidavit .was filed last Friday 
evening in mayor’s court charging 
Ben McLean with the theft of a hen 
nnd chickens from Win. Lackey, who 
resides bn the Clifton pike.
McLean lias been working-with a 
lumber company on. the Harper Jand 
and crossed the Lackey farm each 
day in going, to and from his work. 
He lived at the old tole-gate house 
on the -Columbus pike. The hen and 
chickens had been sold' to another 
party apd were left with John inquires, 
father-in-law of McLean, and were 
Identified by Lackey, Marshal Ken 
non searched the McLean place1 and 
found a hen and chickens that were 
afterwards proven to belong to 
neighbor, A, B, Mann.
McLean has returned to his work 
as usual Saturday morning and had 
no knowledge of what was. to hap­
pen until Informed by another em­
ployee. No time was lost and Ben 
disapeared and has not been, located
yet.
NOTED M R  
CALLED HOME.
Compliments 
Dr. MeChesney.
The Jamestown Journal, has the 
following to say concerning Dr, W. R. 
MeChesney, who delivered the address 
before the graduating class last week;
“The class ‘ address Was delivered 
by Dr, :W.‘ R. MeChesney, of Cedar- 
vllle College, who is certainly not 
a stranger to Jamestown audiences, 
having been heard frequently here 
and always with profit to his audh 
enCe3, He Is a splendid speaker, a 
man who thinks and knows how to 
express his thoughts and his advice 
to the graduates was timely, forceful 
and skillfully drawn."
—I f  you can’ t buy a new one, have 
the old one D R Y  CLE ANED at the 
HOME Clothing, company.
Great 
Killing Power
We have a brand of 
Paris Green that surpais- 
es in killing power any 
brand we have ever seen. 
As it is killing power you 
w a n t  in
P A R I S  G R J B B N
tbfo brand will .undoubt­
edly be the most econ- 
micftl and most satis­
factory for you to use in 
your potato or tobacco 
fields* No free acid to 
injure plants*
Price 30 Cents per lb.
City Dads 
Discuss Finances.
. Council met In regular' session Mon­
day evening, all members being pres­
ent. There was-.no business of un­
usual Importance and the reports of 
committees were presented and the 
usual bills allowed which amounted 
to $296,86.
Member Wojford presented the 
schedule of levies for the different 
funds for next year. General, 1,25 
mills; Safety, ,75; Service, 1.25; 
Health, .50;' Light, 3 mills as allowed 
by vote of the people.
Last year the tax‘ commission ’com­
posed of Auditor Dean, Prosecutor 
Johnson and Mayor Dodds” refused to 
grant the 3 mills’ allowed by jthe refer­
endum vote for Hghts, The state ex­
aminer who recently inspected the 
books here slates.. that there is no 
power that, can keep the commission 
from being compelled’ to "grant the 
three mills over the usual levy.
The council,- like the school board, 
is facing a shortage in funds and it 
is probable’ that legal action will be 
taken against the commission to grant 
the three mills, for lights and the. full 
five mills for school purposes as the 
law provides.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the matter of Publication of 
Notice-in the state of Henry M. Bar­
ber, deceased: ,
Notice is hereby given ''that the 
undersigned has been appointed- and.
Miss Elia 0 . Kyle, principal of the 
U. P. Girls’ Mission School, Cairo, 
Egypt, died of fever on Juno 5th, ac­
cording to a cablegram received by a 
sister, Mrs. Martin Collins. She was 
born May 29, 1856,. and was the 
daughter of William Kyle, who lived 
near this place. Miss- Kyle took up 
mission work, and when the Girls’ 
School was established she was placed 
in charge, and its great success has 
been due to her earnest effort. Three 
sisters and three brothers fhourn her 
loss: Mrs. Collins, Mrs. George Ham- 
ill, New Mexico; Mrs. W. J. Barnett, 
Harvey Kyle, of -Washington, Iowa; 
Rev. S. J. Kyle, of Biggsville, 111.; and 
Rev, R. J, Kyle, of Lapfarre, III, Miss 
Kyle has not beep home for nine 
years, and she only, sthyed this year 
to allow her assistant a vacation. It 
is probable that the body will be bur­
ied in Cairo. Mrs. Sylvia Kyle, of 
this place, is a sister-in-law of the de­
ceased.' ■ . .
Commit!
N eil Hands.
The Republican* C| 
was organized last 
noon by the “refor| 
old’ crowd stepping 
without any con test, j 
has controlled the 
previous to this time* 
held the lines for twe.years.
d Committee 
turday after* 
element, the 
'U and -out 
'Thu old crowd 
it two years, 
ie "reformers’'
The committee Dry 
R.f L. Gowdy chairn 
Stewart, i pf . Beaver^
(id by making 
hnd LewiB 
ek township, 
eo of. three, 
,es and j. c, 
to name the
Horse And
Driver Killed.
William Cheriault, 34, unmarried, 
colored, and ah employee at the W. 
B, Bryson farm,- near Goes Station, 
whs instantly, killed by a car on the 
Springfield. & Xenia traction line last 
Saturday- night. The unfortunate fel- 
ow, in company with Adam.Barber 
another employee on the farm-, were 
driving on North Detroit street, 
Xenia, when the colt,/a valuable ani­
mal; took fright and ran in front of 
the car. Chenault was thrown from 
the rig and pinned beneath the steps 
of the Car and the pavement. Death 
was instantaneous. Barber was thrown 
o.ut but escaped unhurt. The colt 
was ground beneath the car. -l
DOING WORK FDR HUMANITY
Agencies for Beneficence in Indian- 
. spoilt Have Established a .
. , Splendid Record,
It, is truly, the altruistic age. Few, 
Indeed, are the men «hd*. women la 
any community who dp nothing for 
others ■ ' than themselves, either 
through, individual service or through 
organization, jin • Indianapolis the 
agencies for beneficence are perhaps 
no more numerous than elsewhere, 
but there ate so many of them as to 
prove that wherever a need of Service 
Is discovered volunteers quickly arise 
ready to render It,
There, for .example. Is the Christ 
Child society, a small and unpreten­
tious body formed but a year or so 
ago for tlie’purpo&e of bringing a hap­
py Christmas to as many .children as 
possible who would otherwise beduly,qualified by.the Probate Court,, 
of Greene County, Ohio, as executor without joy on that day, each member 
of the.above named estate, A11 per Pledging herself to provide for one
sons indebted to said estate must 
make Immediate payment; those hav­
ing'claims will present them for set­
tlement. , - KARLH BULL.
ICE! ICE!
W e are now ready to deliver"for 
home,uam Let as look after your 
refrigerator by having a  standing 
rderfor.ice, C. H . Crouse.
Fox Climbed to Roof of Barn.
A  fox, hard pressed by the Blen* 
catbra (Eng.) hounds, Cumberland, at 
a recent meet, climbed a two-story 
barn at a farm at the foot of Skid- 
daw, taking refuge on the roof. Ffom_ 
this coign of vantage, and in full view 
of the field, numbering some hundreds, 
he watched intently the efforts made 
to dislodge him. A terrier was put 
on the roof, but the fox played hide 
and sjggk with him; it was only when 
a young man climbed up a rope 
thrown over the gable that he Bllpped 
down the face of the wall in squirrel 
fashion, and, alighting, fell ,to the 
clamorous hounds.
CEMENT POSTS.
A  full line of content anchor and 
line posts, braces and rods, at
fit The Tarbox Lumber Co.
Wisterman's "Pharmacy freshing
Tlnfluenza.
The tin had crumbled in a gray 
dust, but the plumber was not in the 
(east nonplused.
“It caught cold,”  lm said, “That’s all. 
Tin Jfl very liable to catch cold if It 
gets in a tetuyeraturo under 60 de­
grees, As a rule it recovers, but a 
tin cold often turns to influenza, and 
then the case Is hopeless. Nothing can 
be done. The tin loses Us luster, de­
cays, nnd finally crumbles to a gray 
powder like this here,
“These tin colds are contagious, A 
tin dipper wilt give a cold to a saucer 
pan, and a tlnctip has been known to 
contaminate an organ pipe,
“ Only* pure tin. catches cold. For 
that reason, when tin Is to occupy an 
exposed position o t to encounter a 
low temperature, wo alloy it with 
lead, Only alloyed tin la free from 
tinfluenzd,”
-Stop t t  Marshall's for A cool re-
child. To become Interested in ■.chil­
dren for one Cause is to find more 
than one reason for continuing that 
Interest. Presently the society under­
took to supply layettes for babies for 
whose coming no preparation had 
been made, working in this case 
through the Children’s Aid associa­
tion so that no duplication would be 
made, The importance of. pure milk 
appealed to It next, and last summer 
It became responsible for one of the 
free milk stations. The needs of the 
talian colony came to its attention, 
and with the co-operation of the Nor­
mal college It has established a free* 
kindergarten there for little foreign 
youngsters—coming Americans.—In-
diannpolis Star,
aer,” - and bru­
in that qril 
Jtlon cpridemn- 
inty Convention 
for president.
secretary*, A comm 
Moris Rice, B. F,
Barber, was appoin 
executive committee.
W. H. Don'ges, 
prletor of a drugst 
district, offered a re: 
lng the Republican. -O 
for endorsing W» B . '
It was also provided that a Roosevelt 
delegation be sent to jthe state conven­
tion. , Regardless of. thg fact that 
Dongesi offered the '^solution ip. a 
body controlled by “ form ers,” there 
was’ no second to $1* motion .and it 
was consigned, to tpi, waste-basket. 
The “reformers’* are- looking for “re­
form,” .but not along the line that 
would Interfere wlth| patronage of 
public .ofllce. J
The following pershsm were named 
on the executive' committee: ’ Wm. 
Linton, John Baugtn| D, 0 - -, Jones, 
Frank Dean, L.- T. Marshall, F, 'P, 
3mith, J. A. Flnneyjs- William Scott 
W. S. Rodgers, Ernefe Beal, Thomas 
Donley, P. M. ‘ Stewagv Sam Barnett.
CEDM LLE COLLEGE
T.
Horse Sho;
Next Week.
The announcement t qf the Spring- 
field Horse Shpw nex i Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Thursday. is pleasing to 
the many admirers if thO horse. 
Springfield has for a< Veral years had 
an annual horse shoiffiPfod the enter­
prise. has grown; un 
as .one of the best s'
Entries from New 
and other fancy hor 
insures a genuine 
miumS are large 
some,of the b ig a -
.pie their money’s worth 
nothing more fascinating than A nice 
stepper and a toppy driver, and if
recognized 
,the State. 
Kentucky­
's, always
;There .is
you attend next week you will see 
both. . * '
Lest you forget. W e handle Uni­
versal cement. Also patent plaster.
Tarbox Lumber Go
ARRANGING THE ICE CHEST
New York Grocers Now Send an Ex­
pert to 8how Young Housewives 
How ft Should Be Done,
“Even grocers are taking a hand in 
the education of young housewives,” 
said the pretty woman. "I did my 
first marketing last week, The grocer 
knew I was green. When I had fin­
ished buying he said:
“ ’Now, do you know how to arrange 
things in yobr icebox to the befit ad­
vantage?’
“ I said I, was afraid 1 didn't. He 
called a young man from the rear of 
the store. ,
“  ‘James,’ he said, 'when you deliver 
this basket of things will you show the 
lady the most economical arrangement- 
of her refrigerator?'
“Fifteen minutes later white-aproned 
James was turning my Ice. chest up­
side down. He made h place for 
everything, and said it, ought to be 
kept there. The meats, for example, 
should always come between the milk 
and butter and the fruit and salads, 
When he finished my refrigerator held 
twice as much as I hid been able to 
get into It,. Another Wondrous phase 
of the situation:, was that James re­
fused a tip.
“ ‘We make a point,’ he said, 'of 
showing customers the proper arrange- 
menf or m  ice chest,* “—Now York 
Press.
• . i
Subscribe for the Herald,
HELPING* HAND FOR ;BQYS
Scheme That Promises to Re of Much 
Value About to Be Launched 
in England.
jjofore lops there will he establish­
ed on the Thames, at London, oil Tem­
ple river, if the government's sympa­
thetic, a training ship In which hoys 
In “ blind alley” work-^-errnnd boys, 
messengers, junior. clerks, etc,—will 
learn the rudiments of some-skilled 
trade. - Lord Northampton's e-herae Is 
novel and attractive. ..
The ship-t-when.it* has been pro­
cured—will be fitted with reading 
rooms and gymnasium. Workshops 
will he fitted up on board, and the 
boys will be taught such useful, trades 
aa carpenter, wheelwright, coach build­
er, blacksmith, saddler and harness 
maker.
Friday will be an off night, and will 
be given up to concerts and lectures, 
while on alternate- Saturdays there 
will he route marches on shore. It 
IS propped to form the boys into a 
corps to be known as-the “ Imperial 
marine artificers” and the first year 
it is intended to limit the number to 
300 noncommissioned officers and arti­
ficer apprentices, although it Is pos­
sible that provision may be found for 
100 more boys.
It is estimated that the annual cost 
ot thg corps, including wages, main­
tenance of the ship and aU other ex­
penditure, will he $7,000. Already 
half the money required for the initial 
outlay has been privately promised, 
and an appeal lias been made to the 
citizens of London, to provide the bal­
ance. it Is hoped that the government 
wilt assist the scheme to the extent 
Of supplying a ship,
.Question of Seeing.
Lady Gregory was discussing, In an 
interview in New Ybrk, her Irish 
Flayers and. their Irish plays.
“Some people, it. is evident," she 
said, "don’t like our plays. Others 
again, think that the plays of John M. 
Sytige and W. B, Yeats are works of 
art-beautiful works of art. It is a 
matter or eyesight.
“It la like the two gentlemen on 
tho American liner who felt Into con­
versation, One complained about the 
monotony of Ms home, at Kilkee, In 
County Clare, ..But the other, knowing 
the wondrous beauty of Kllkeo, with 
the wild Atlantic surges beating on 
its rugged coast wltlr sublime 
grandeur, oald:
“ Tt may bo monotonous—-but. what 
a view you haver
“  ’View?’ SMd the Kilkee resident. 
’No view whatever. Why, Man-, there’s 
nothing at ail between us and Amer* 
lea,’ ”
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class of Ccdarville Col­
lege was delivered last Sabbath even­
ing in the Reformed Presbyterian 
church by I)r, David McKinney, pres­
ident ot the college. The subject 
chosen was "The Perfect Life,”  and 
the speaker showed that it is not so 
much what we do, or that which is 
accomplished as what we are in our 
inmost heart. All training, and es, 
pepially college training, should help 
the inward growth, which should he 
the chief object.
Monday evening the Senior Class 
presented the Shakesperlan play, “As^  
You t ik e  It" to a large audience. The 
production was given under the direc­
tion of Miss Vera Andrew, , The play 
,1s one of the heaviest of the Shakes­
perlan plays and required,a great deal 
of work to make it a success,
• Wednesday evening the musical re- 
rital was given in the It. P. church. 
The following were on the program; 
Misses. Kathleen Putt, Luclle Haines, 
Bessie Keplingor, Blanch Turnbull, 
Inez Conner, Wlihelmina Mitray, Es- 
culine Reynolds, Bertha Stoiment, 
Helen Creswell, Hazel Lowry, ‘Janet 
Garlough, Mary Cooper, Martha ‘An­
dersen, Helen Oglesbee. ■
One of the most pleasant social af­
fairs of commencement week was the 
faculty reception at Carnegie library, 
Tuesday evening. One hundred- and 
seventy-five guests were present. 
Music wag furnished by the Mc’Ow- 
ens Orchestra of Springfield. For 
entertainment-fourteen of the Juniors 
gave a pla) '^ entitled, “A Perplexing 
Situation,”  Which was highly appre­
ciated.
Commencement-- takes place Friday 
morning, a full account will be given in 
our’ next issue.
Senator's Little innovation.
A  senator from' Kentucky was one 
day walking down Pennsylvania ave­
nue, lm Washington, win- a dapper 
yojmg gentleman approached him and 
said,1 “Ah, Senator, hpw de do? I cdlt- 
} ; bn  you this morning. Did you get 
nty card?” “Yes,”- said the;sonata;?, 
“hut what did you mean' by yraftMS
iEBLP' Je We, tWa
in person,’  ^ . Next day It was the sen 
atOr. who met the young gentleman, 
aha- accosted him With the question, 
“Did yon get my card?' I called on 
you this morning.” “Yes/' wag the re­
ply, “but wha-t in the world did you 
mean, senator, by writing ’S,: B, At N.’ 
In the comer? That's something new, 
Isn't it?” “Oh, no,” Bald the sonator, 
“that's the cprrect thing when you 
don't leave the card yourself, . That 
means ’Scint by a nigger,' ”
“ Foil Safe  :'—Buroc Jersey sow and 
eleven pigs,' Phone 4-71.
ABSOLUTELY FREE
TO EVERY MOTORIST
3 SPARK PLUGS to Intro­duce their Superiority 
over all other 
Makes.
M AI L US
and we will Mail you
4 Buffalo Standard Spark Plugs
THE BEST PLUG 
MADE
Worth $1.50 Each
Bade in g  inch ripe or 
A. L. A. M. Thread.
Frey Auto 
Supply Co.
700 Main St. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.
When In Need
# ’  - * t *
of d
} . *■ ,
Carriage, Buggy or Rurv 
acbout, Binder, M ower, 
Steel Rake, W ood Rake, 
Side Delivery Rake or 
Hay Loader
g o  t  o
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
Springfield, Ohio.
June 11=12=13
rr™T-TT-T .. . i i  * 1 ■ ’ " V  : ■ '■ . — "’V ^ T  , .* ■
General Admission . . . . . . . . . . ..  50c
Reserved Seats. . . . .  . . .  . .  50c
. , . . . * - . ' ■ . * ■■■ '■ . v - .
' Packing Space for Autos and 
Vehicles . . .  $5.00 Per Day
Vai'-O « "  i
Box~(10  Seats) for * Three 
Days ..  . $35.00 to $50.00
Tickets on Sale at Buchholtz Arcade 
Drug Store.
Make Arrangements to 
Attend the Horse Show
"7 “
Graduating G ifts
Silver Mesh Coin Bags, with Cham Handles...... ............................ ..........................................  60c to $1.00
Silver Mesh -Hand Bags, new style M esh.......... :........................... ................................ ........... 26c to $6,00
Silver Vaplty or Fan .Chains......................... ................................................................................... 25c to $1.60
Silver Toilet A tticle l....... :................... ................... ........... ..... ...................................................... $1.00 to G&.Oo
Parasols in W hite and Colors... .....................; ..................................... ....................................... 60c to $5,00 •
Silk Hosiery, Black. W hite and Tan...... ............................................................ a.......................  60o to $1.00
Nook W ear and Coat Sets......, ................... ......... .................... ....... .......... ........ ............. .............  600 to $2.60
FINE EMBROIDERIES
■10 inch. Flounoings for Drosses heatitlful new
Patterns..................,80c. $1, $1.26 and $1.60
27 Inch Moum'ings, almost endless selections
60c to $1.00
Embroidery Bands at.................. .........16<s to 60c
WHITE WAISTS $1
Never before such a collection o f fine W httes 
Lingerie W aists at so popular a prico
■ .$1,00'
Every bIssc in the lot and greatest Waist values 
ever,showh for...,...,..................................$i.oo
JOBE, BROTHERS COMPANY
XENIA, OHIO.
A  Special Sale Jill This Week 
■And. Next of
F I N E  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
*
The.Dresses in this special purchase just in from New 
York.
Dresses Bought at £nd~of«the Season Prices
from a maker who was desirous of cleaning up the balance of 
his stock on hand, And to tins spociol purpose lot w o.add  
onr entire stock of fine dresses at a  groat savings to you.
Painty Lawn and Dimity 
Dresses worth $1,50 and
$ 1 ,9 8 - '......sc..................
■Women’s and Misses’ Dainty Dawn and Dimity Dresses in a 
great variety of styles. Do not confuse these dresses with 
the usual Rale dresses (which are usually skim py m  out and ’ 
carelessly thrown together). These are dresses made to sell 
regularly for 11,60 and and the materials, workman­
ship styles make them a hargai u at regular prices. A ll sizes, 
placed am sale tomorrow morning for the first time, A p _  
your ch oice ....„ ................................... .... ..................... ........ " 5 C
Juniors* and Mlssos*
Sailor Suits, Worth 
$1.50 .....................
Juniors’ and Misses’ W hite Suits with rod or navy bluo 
sailor collars, braidtrimmed, all 'sizes, and these are part 
of the special purchase. Actual value $1,60.
Yow,r choice..,., .... .
Children’s Fancy Percale and 
Gingham Drosses worth
$1,25 and $1.50   -*■•
The host values obtainable at the regular prices; dresses 
made o f good serviceable percales and ginghams jo patterns 
that the children like either light or dark colors, all sizes (1 
to IS years. P A  _
(See window).............................................~:.r........................O / v
Women's Fine TissueGinghan 
: Dresses, Reguihr~priee $3.
Special--. —— ........ ......... -.......
W omen’ s fine Tissue Gingham Dresses in stripes and cross 
bars, many dainty patterns and styles, trimmed with lace 
collars and fr ill o f  fine1 white net ; all sizes,’ d* | A Q
Special at........,............................................... ..............— ip  VmS O .
Itcv* W, I t /  Mason, pastor o f  ilia 
First Frcshytcricn .church, Xenia, has: 
announced hie intention of rceinnicg; 
the paoto/ato and a congregational 
meeting has been called for Juno 14th ; 
to vote upon, it and appoint commits. 
Etonerp to represent the congrega­
tion at a. meeting o£ Presbytery in i 
Dayton* Key. Mason, ctatca that ho 
has been informed that many of the 
members are dissatisfied with his. 
pastorate and with such jt would bo 
best for the congregation for hjrn to 
resign. Rev. Macon 1ms been quite ; 
active lu county and district politics 
and it ia rumored that his connection ’ 
witli the Citizens' League in Xenia 
hasn't strengthened the pasto&.and 
the membership, No shell announce­
ment. has been mode public, but it 
no doubt the foundation for the dif­
ferences between pasto- and people.
95c
K IN N A N E ’S
- Estab lished 1869.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
We pay your round trip fare on purchase 
^ amounting to $15.00 or.over.
Y o u  E ) o :p T  N e e d  a  T o w n  C r i e r
to emphasize' the merits of your business Or an­
nounce your Special sales. A  straight story told it* 
a straight way to the readers o l this- paper will 
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent 
. buying public, the peopl& who have the money in 
4 their-' pockets, and the people who listen, to reason 
. and npt noise. Our books, will show you a list of 
the kind of people you appeal to. Call arid see them at this office.
T R Y  O U R IOB PRINTING!
".V v -  ( ;  . " -
5 > E B i F S l - '  -
TAILORING
C D  -  • ■
M AIN U IM ESTO N k*
S P R I N G F I E L D #
... <t t i i& n t e f j i
&
WREN’S
Springfield’s Big Store
T he M onth of June is  the M onth of 
. Brides and Graduates
This great store is More than 
Prepared to Supply Your Every Need
Whether It Is To Wear
To Make a Gift
.        ■ l j ... 4
Or to Furnish the Home
have made some very Special 
Prices this month as an Incentive 
for you to come to Wft£N’S.
We pay your round trip faro on purchases 
amounting to $15.00 or over*
■ft
m a
The Cedarville Herald
$ « .o o  THtr .Ytbur.
KARLH BULL Editor
Entered at the Fast-Office, Gedsr- 
villo. October 81, 1887, as sesond 
class,matter.
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1812
M m a t io n a i .
SlINMSdKft
L e s s o n
(By B. O, SELLERS, Director o f Even* Jdk Department, The Moody Bible In­
stitute of Chicago.) .
LESSON FOR JUNE 9
■ - J - A> . .  ■
HEARING AND POINQ.
GOLDEN TEXT—-"Be ye doere of the 
Word, and not hearers only, ' deluding' 
your own. selves.”—James 1:82.
Last week wo had from the lips of 
Jesus three Illustrations of that false 
righteousnes which he will not coun­
tenance in his new kingdom., Todair'B
serieslesson Is the last of thb present n  
which has to do with the fundamental 
teachings expressed by JeSus in his 
manifesto and it Is emphasized by the 
Golden1. Text taken from JameB* epis­
tle.
• Jesus begins with a short payable' 
which, though not-recorded by Mat­
thew as being used In this same con­
nection is here used to ’utreduce and 
to explain what was Bald about] the 
mote and the beam. Parenthetically 
Jesus Informs ns that we are not, 
above our Master, W® must teach 
principally in the Same manner he 
taught, e, g.', by piir lives. , He has 
been setting forth the manner of life 
to be followed by his disciples. He 
is the Incarnate truth* and in that 
fact lay his power arid success as a 
teacher,, so as, we incarnate his life, 
liye his life before the world, we shall 
most successfully tench. His sight 
was unimpaired, hence his ability and 
power. Jesus, however,- guards 
against any seJ&R&sumed righteous­
ness upon the part-of his followers by 
telling- ns that "everyone/* that is 
every disciple, "when he is perfected 
.shall he as his master.”  (v. 40.) No 
leader or teacher has ever.made any 
great and lasting contribution or Im­
pression upon history except as1 he 
bpf in £ measure emulated the life of 
Jfcpus or followed-the principles he 
tapgbL the world.
Beam and Mete.
It Is as we are being perfected, fol­
low on after perfectness In Christ 
Jesus, that, “we are effectually, able to 
see for ourselveiAand to lead others,, 
Jesus by means of this teaching about 
the beam and the mote shows us how 
impossible it lit -for a man who is him­
se lf dlgpbPfltept: tp the truth to he 
able to do anything that wfU help 
others who are ip a like state of dis­
obedience, He plainly ■ Implies' that 
it 1s not only impossible but actually 
a sin forgone who, has a beam, a 
‘'Splinter”  Ip his eye to attempt-to,, re­
move the mote—a light speck of dust 
—frdm the eye of another. The'sin 
of attempting to teach that which we 
ourselves do not obey is greater than 
the sin of him who is not obedient but 
tpgkea no. attempt to teach the truth 
and paiisd fprlb the smph&tfc ;»thou 
hypoefits” o f  Jesus. T?<W many 
fathers desire their sons to walk in 
the path of truth mid yet they make 
no effort to remove the beam from 
their own eyes—hypocrites—Is it to 
be wondered at that they both fall 
into the ditch? ‘ .
Jesus emphasizes all of this by use 
of the figure of fruit-bearing. The 
prnppstprousUPBg of our Iflflkjng for 
figs upon thorn hushes, or tp look for 
grapes upon a bramble bush is pat­
ent to all. We know that corruption is 
not so mnch a matter of infection as 
it has to do with inward purity. If 
the tree of lifo Is pure it will yield 
perfect fruit, for life always repro­
duces Its own type, In the same man­
ner the ipuupuse §  man wrem ift the 
influence of what he 1s la his own] 
life.
In verso 46 Jesus adds further 
light upon this matter of . hypocrisy. 
He has already told us wo a&  to build 
upon his words, which were the truth, 
Now he shows us that to call him 
"Lord, Lord” with lips only, and hot 
because of a  heart conviptlpn, «v«a 
though it hft known and heard of all 
man, will not avail. This sort of cry. 
ing aloud shall ho tested by him who 
know# the thoughts and the intents 
Of the heart and it, toq, shall receive 
the Just reward of gij hypocrisy, to 
cry "Lord, Lord,’  ’to judge others by 
different standards from those by 
which we judge ourselves,, is hut an* 
other evidence of the sin of selfish* 
ness, /
■ Obedience the Only Proof,
If wo will real Paul’s epic upon 
Jpvp (I. Cor. 13) daliy it will clarify 
oup vision apa correct the qmtivo of 
our lives so that Its fruit will be ac­
ceptable t o  God. Obedience is the 
only one and only acceptable proof 
that we are friends of Jesus (John 
15:14). To further add light and 
significance to this whole matter 
Jesus tells us of,the two kinds of 
foundations upon, which men build, 
That Upon the solid rock may he se­
verely triefl, an shall ftll the WfirW fit 
man’s  hands, hut being rightly round. 
«d the storm breaks and not the 
house.
Is your house founded upon the liv­
ing word or upon the speculations oi 
Science? Face this question We must.
Dessert outline:
t. Ffttse *nd True Teichorft v-
i m i 11
b
3,
4*;
%
ir.
i*
jt,
*.
i
Jlanger, ?. *M tj.
Like teacher, like pupil, v, 41,
The Test. v. 43-45.
Final Bsortetiom t> 4Hft<*
Profession.' ,v* 4f •
Testing, v. 4J-46.
Practice, t. 4ft* ■
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ALCOHOL 3 PEB CENT. ,
Av|Se table Bneparafton 6rAs-1 
sLrtUatlngrtBFoodaalRegua- tingtlie Stomachs andBowasof
I n f a n t s  /C h u d b e v
Pfomolcs DigestionCkcrfu^  
ncssandfestx:oiitalnsnEiaw| 
OpimiuKorplUne norflioeraL 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
Rtp/ku Smi- 
JhMeSdtt-
$ B & * .
Aperfect Remedy forConsflpa-1 Hon, Sour Stoiuach.Diarrtm 
Worms^omlsionsJevEmh::! 
ness andI<OSS ofSicep. |
ThcSumlc Signatare oT |  
NEW YORK.
m u
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
in 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
A lb  months old
«  D o ses  - J S C t m s
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC OCNTJtUR COMPANY, tfCWVORK
Are You Getting the 
Tenths?
W e pAy you for every bit of cream delivered to us 
eveii to the tenth of a pound.
TRY US AND SEE!
The Xenial Creamery Company,
 ^ The Best Is the Test.
W att Bros. So. Detroit StM Xenia, Ohio.
Our line of Woolens for this season is one of the 
finest and best we ever had. We have ah extra line 
of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come, 
to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits from $20.00 up. ■ „ '
KANY,
The Leading Tlerchant Tailor.
XENIA.I0HI0.
Fresh Fish
AND
OYSTERS.
At
C. M.
BSHt
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D LE D  -  R E F U R N IS H ED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladiei and' 
Gentlemen. Service is unexcelled
■ ■ i -
S. P e tro lt  street, X en ia , .0 .
IT  W IL L  JU ST TOUCH TH E  
BPOT and prove an every day 
winner every i|ine. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
wfi promise i f  you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot o f the meat that’s .sold, 
i but not in ours. W e sell the best 
hPd at a  fraction above cost, 
<^ir m arket is safe and not high 
priced.
G  H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio. ‘
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Tbe ^ookmaltef
•• • »• •
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR!
' ALSO REST ROOM. 
M B A L 8 'MOW as CKiqTS. 
Lunch Counter on Main Floar 
Open Day and Night.
The Best ef Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department;
J. H. M cniLLAN.
Funeral Direetor and Farsftiu 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Demos 
Grave Vaults and Cement Buildlfa 
Bloeks. Telephone 7. ,
Cedarville, Ohio. ' I
i
DICK A. TO W N S LEY
Contractor for
Foundations, W alks am 
Verandas a Specialty 
Chdarviiie  ^Ohio, Phono S-IOi
60 YEARS’  
.EXPERIENCE
Tnaoc Marks 
OrstoN* . .. CoevruaHr* Ac,..... wa«*en<iln» * Sk'etfth »«dUMCriwioattAj>entcklr lUKefUln e«Y cplnloa. freS VhMher »a lnrention M ).roh»W> Bj!enti{)iA„C^ n>p,nnlcA. t|o»« «tH«U9 Mnaaentfil. HAROBuOK on I’atenVk ««nt fine. Oldest nkencr for eemnncnMent*.
PAienta t«e n  thronnh Munn A Co. reoetm tpttw notfe*. nittiout chiirge, in tht
Sclenuiic flititricae.
AtiAfldeomely llh)«lr*te4 weekly, |Ar«e«t rt© cutetlon of enr ««le«Ufl« lournH, Temwi.W n *e*ri f jer  montt\«, $U Sold b y  — “ *
SQO.SBlBro*^
Offloo, iK V m S S I
am  am, w
BISMSES DF THE BESTUM
9f e S
d r !»j. j. M cCl e l l a n
O apletc
iaWCsM*,Kv**y 1M 
~Af KoarfifUfSto*
rwcriptlotM ud Dr, Roberts- ;
g w s p s S B S t fa f f l® ' -*
Get the Book Now FREE
feSgJ?. .*»«»: yowrtntmtli. Thu Book |» (bo
B s w s a a e S i f c s S S g S
Sold By C. M. RIdgway.
t LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Itev. W. R. Graham and family, of 
Yellow Springs, have beeri spending 
the week here.
Call W m . Marshall for berries 
and fruit o f all kind,
Mrs. Thompson- Crawford was host­
ess Thursday' afternoon to the mem­
bers o f the Wednesday Afternoon 
Club.
Floyd Dellno Smallwood, 24, and Lil­
lie Myrtle Davis, 17, have been grant­
ed a marriage license and were wed­
ded Wednesday. The parents of the 
bride reside'on the-James McMillan 
farm .east of town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D« Carver, of Rich­
mond, Ind,, visited the latter’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm; Jeffries, from 
Sabbath until Wednesday.
Owing to the sickness of one of the 
twins o f . Mrs, Mont. Smallwood, 
Mayor Bull has paroled the mother 
from the workhouse, where she served 
sixty days of her ninety-day sentence 
and paid a fine o f $50.
B u y  Anchor paint. It will satisfy 
you in every respect.
Tarbox' Dumber Co,
PUBLIC SALE—I will s e l f  my 
household goods at my. residence on 
Cedar street, on Saturday, June 15, 
at 2 o'clock. ‘ Cook stove, extension, 
table, two lounges,- chairs, ice box, 
sewing-machine, lawn swing, dishes, 
sideboard, and many dther articles. 
Terms cash. - • Mrs", J, B. Winter
Mrs. A» Hahn and two children,
o f  Y ellow  Springs, are visiting Mrs.
W. Alexander this week.
BIRD’S
Saturday
Specials
We Will I*ay You
17 c
per dozen in trade for clean 
fresh egg§, Saturday, June 
8th. Bring us your sur­
plus.
“Buy Sugar” TODAY
IT WILL BE HIGHER 
VERY SOON. 25 lb 
sack best cane granulated 
today only, Saturday, 
June 8th, for $1.50.
“S IL K  H O SIERY”
We have Ladies' “ SILK 
HOSE”  in Black, White 
and Tan colors at 50c and 
$1.00 per pair. Ladies' 
“ HOLEPROOF" Black 
Silk Hose at $1.00 pair. 
Men's Black half „ Hose 
50c Pair. $
“TODAY ONLY" Saturday, 
June 8th, 4 CANS CORN 
FOR 25c “ FOR CASH 
ONLY”  none changed.
HAVE YOU SEEN
the Men's' and Women's
LOW OUT SHOES
W E ARE SACRIFICING 
all are high grade’ goods 
Womens $2.50
Lace Oxfords........$1.40
Women's $1.75 and $1.50 
Lace, *.«,** - * - * * .$1*10 
Men's $3.60 & $3.00. .$1.97 
Come in and look them 
over.
, BIRD'S
Mammoth Store
C l o t h e s  of 
CLEAN ED at
all kinds D R T f'
HOM EClotLing Co,
Mr, George Winter has moved into 
the now dwelling recently completed 
by the Cedarville Realty1 Co. Rumor 
has it that one of our enterprising 
young business men. has rented the 
property vacated by Mr. Winter and 
after the usual announceemnt will be 
found happily quarted with one of bis 
choice.
South Charleston voted dry last Fri­
day under the Beal, law, 243 to 124. 
Several days ago the town marshal 
sustained an injury while placing an 
Intoxicated inan under arrest and it 
Is thought that this greatly changed 
public Sentiment In favOr of tlje drys, 
In former elections it was either a 
tie vote or a clase vote either way.
Miss Martha Cooley visited In Lon­
don last week with her uncle, Mr. J. 
Riley Kyle, and family.
Rev, W. A. Condon, Of Trefiton, has 
been spending several days here with 
his father-in-law, Mr, R, 0. Watt and 
family.
Miss L^dia Turnbull, whb has been 
teaching near Cleveland, has return­
ed homo for the summer,
Mrs. Anderson Collins, who wa3 In­
jured several days ago b y s falling, 
while engaged In somo household 
duties, thus fracturing several ribs, is 
much Improved, \
Oscar Sparrow, ft well-known farm­
er residing near Clifton, died Monday 
evening at the age o f GO years. He 
had been in good health and awoke 
111 after being retired but a short 
time; Death was due to heart trouble. 
He is survived by a wife and nephew. 
Clare Brown, and a number of broth­
ers and sisters. The funoral took 
place Thursday afternoon, from the 
Presbyterian' church, Clifton,
1 Wilberforce commencement takes 
f Place next Thursday, Dr. Alston Ellis, 
j of Ohio University, delivering the ad. 
i dress.
Ravages o f sheep-killing dogs have 
cost the county $1,800, the county 
commissioners allowing claims to this 
amount. The claims this year were 
about $800 more than last.
F ob R e s t : — Handsome office 
room* over Hartman's (Slothing 
Store. $4. -J, P. Chew, Xoni O.
A  12-tf.
Prof, W. R, McChesney and wife 
enterfcai* ed • a number of frjends 
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs, 
W. H. Beckley, Miss McGaffic, Mr, A, 
Y. Reid and wife, who are here dur­
ing commencement week.
LISTEN*
Have your Spring clothes dry- 
cleaned and make them look like 
neiv. H, F, Bird Has the agency 
for the Xenia Dry Gleaning Go. 
Every bit of work guaranteed.
Wm, Zimmerman, colored,, who 
made a sensational attempt to escape 
while having a hearing in. .Mayor 
Bull's court several weeks ago, was 
found guilty in Common Pleas Court 
of the theft of clover seed from An­
drew Bros., Wednesday. Floyd Polly, 
who was also indicted on the same’ 
charge,, will be tried Friday. It i s ' 
said that Zimmerman had intended’ 
pleading guilty, but was induced by 
his lawyer, Frank Dean, tp stand 
trial.
Mr. H. T. Holton, who is conduct-; 
ing the Gazette European contest, was 
In town Thursday. Miss Hazel Ton- 
Jdnson is the only candidate in this 
vicinity and votes and coupons„can be 
left at Johnson’s jewelry store,
Mr. John B. Wright and wife, of 
Idaville, Ind., ;are spending a few 
days with their son, . Postmaster 
Wright and family. ‘
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 
Chillicothe street, on July 1st. In­
quiry can be made of R. Bird, or Mrs. 
Julia Condon, Trenton, O.
The people of Cedarville and vicin­
ity will have the opportunity of hear­
ing Christian Science explained in its 
true light by Mr. Frank H. Leonard, 
S., B., at the- Xenia opera house, 
Monday evening, June 10, at 8:15 
m.
Miss Esther Townsley will leave 
Saturday for an extended visit with 
relatives in Kent,. O.
W e have an excellent barn paint 
fotf $1.00 per gal.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
Mrs. D. S. Willianison, accompan­
ied by her daughter, Florence, who 
has' been teaching, at Glenwood, Iowa, 
have gone to Colville, Wash., where 
they will visit Mr. Collin McMillan 
and family. \ .
t o t  -J. P. Rogers, o f Wheeling, 
was'the guest of Mrs. R. F. Kerr 
from .Saturday until Tuesday.
The county treasurer or his dep­
uty will be here for the' collection of 
taxes on Monday, June V}.
The members o f the senior and jun­
ior classes of the public schools held 
a picnic Tuesday , at the cliffs, west 
of town.
Rev. W. E. Putt attended a meet­
ing o f ! the Ministerial Association .-of 
the Springfield District in Urbana this 
week.
Mrs. John Murdock, who has been 
spending the Winter with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Frank Reid, in Memphis, 
has returned here for the summer.
—Call me for.Ice Cream for your 
dinner or supper. Prpmp psllvery;
• ■ W m. Marshall.
Mr. William Hopping, who has been 
sick at the Foster House for several 
weeks, was taken to the McClellan 
hospital in Xenia, Sabbath. It is said 
that he has ptomaine poisoning.
mm
28 and 30, East Fifth Street Dayton, Ohio.
The Cause--Too Heavy Stocks-The Effect-The Biggest Slashing of Prices of the Year
° ■ * . . . .  _ • . . . .  • • „ . ? •* 
The first loss is the best loss. Ths weather has not been conduoive to the immense business we felt justified in expectip§Tiir«tprepared for and, as a conse-r- 
quence, we have too. much merchandise on hand. The Immense stocks that stare us In the face mean that our money must he tied up in 's  big portion of these goods until next 
year or It pmans a cutting and slashing of prices right In mld-seaeoh to convert onr overplus stocks into cash. It 's  the paBh we are after J and we are going to‘ get jfc. So a cut 
and a slash 1s going to be such that all Dayton and its trade tributary will stand against our daring. "Wo will not carry merchandise from oae season to another. Our July and 
August sales won’ t effect the relief we require. So we sacrifice our season’s profit and start now the biggest seiling'-event of the year. D on 't delay. Don't wait for J uly saleB,. 
N ow  is the time for you. . ' . .4 . ’ ,
Sale Starts Thursday Morning, June 6. Be On Hand
Early. Plenty of Salespeople to Serve You Promptly
■ . • . - .. •, . . . ■ • - - , - , ;• ■ *•„ -  • • •" . ■ . . - __________________  , :____________ , •_____________________  ! .
WEat W om an Can A fford to Overlook the Bargains That Confront Her in 
This Most Remarkable of Great Sales, Suits, Coats, Dresses and
Ladies' and Misses' Tub Dresses;
values up to $4,00, & 1 ' O Q
Sale Price..............................Jp 1  # V O
Thirty new modelB—Linen, Ging­
hams, all kinds and colors, '
, Ladies’ and Misses' Dresses; , 
value up to $8, Sale price... $3.69
' All-Over Embroidery Linen, Ginghams, 
Voiles; all kinds and colors.
Ladies' and Misses' Stunning 
Coats;l - « * i  ^ ,
values up to $16,60.
Sale Price..—..—...................«  **
Full length A li-W ool Serges, large re­
vere colors or plain tailored, a ll colors.
Ladies' and Misses’ Silk Repp and 
Pongee Chats; 
values up to
V $10.00. Bale Price-.-.. ——
' Full length, H  inches long, large re­
vere cWllarsi 1 • * •. < 1 • ' >‘N'
$5.60 Boys’  Suits, and the best $5.00 
Boys’ Suits in the market. ■ Sale 
price . .  .$3,39
$6.00 Boys’  Suits, choice ^ .Scotches and 
Worsteds. Sale price . . . . . . .  .$3.95
Boys’ 25c Brownies. Sale price . .19c 
Boys’ 25c Rompers. Sale price . .I9c 
Boys’ $1.25 Indian Spits.
’ Sale price .................................... .89c
, $2.00 Boys’ School Suits, of good 
. wearing materials. Sale
price . . . .  .....................  .$1.39
$3.50 B o y D r e s s  Suits, choice fabrics, 
knickerbo! ker trousers, blue serges_ 
included. Sale price . . . . . . .  .$2,19
$4.50 Boys’ Suits, neat styles, stylish­
ly cut. Sale p r ic e ........,,...$2 .79
Wilton Velvet Floor Rugs; beautiful 
Oriental und floral designs, Bize 
9x12 feet, worth $39.00; Mid sea­
son sale price . .  . , . . . . . . » .$ 25 .0 0
$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 
9x12 feet, new floral designs. Mid- 
■ season sale price . . . . . . . . . .  $12.00
$10.00 values in Ingrain Wool Rugs,
Never Offered at Such Prices
Ladies' and Misses’ Skirts;
ip/i9?3. sate price.. $1.49
Novelties', Serges, Mixtures and
values u to $ S l ,
Panama; all colors,
Ladies' and Misses’ Tub Dresses.
, vx lea up to $3. Sale Price _
• Sale Price................<1r................... " V C
Embroidered collar and cufip; come 
blue, pink, tan and white.
Ladies’ and ,Misses’ Linen Suits;
i * .
. values op to $10,00 jC
•Sale Price..— ........................ tJ
Irish Linen; all the wanted new shades.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk Dresses;
j values up to $22.50 , 
1 Said Price $9.48
, Hundreds of the newest and moBt
, exclusive and distinctive m odels., -
' 9x12 feet. Mid-season "sale 
,** -price . .  $6.00
10c -Cocoa Porch- Matts, to. close out. 
Mid-season sale price . . . . . . . . . .  3c.
$4.98 Smith's Axmlnstcr Rugs, size 
36x72 inches, extra quality. Mid-
sqason sale price .................. .$2.50
. $3,00 Axminster Rugs, new patterns, 
size 27x54 inches. Mid-season sale
price , .  . ,  ................... .. $1.50
$2.50 Bamboo Cane Porch Shades, all 
sizes. Mid-season sale price, $1.25 
15c China Matting, 36 inches wide, 
one big lot'.to close out. Mid-sea;
son sale price, per yard .......... 8c
75c Cork • Linoleums, the Potter’s 
make, 2 yards wide, new embossed ; 
designs. Mid-season sale price, per 
y a r d .......................... .*r...........37Vic *
Women’s Vests, Pants, Union Suits, 
Undervests, in straight or shaped 
Swiss or Jersey Ribbed, sleeveless, 
full taped, 10c value. Sale price, 5c 
Women’s Union Suits, made of fine
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses;
values up to $10.00. Sale da i  O O
Price..............  .......................M . O O
‘ All-Over Embroidery, Lingerie, Silk 
Messaline, Silk Foulards. Silk Taffeta, 
A ll-W ool Bergas, Voiles, Marqusette; all 
kinds, , ’ :
Ladies’ and Misses’ Tub Dresses;
values up to*$5.00. ■ fF-'J J Q
Sale Price............................. ,2J),£*/x O
Linen. Ginghams, Lingerie; beautiful 
models in all colors.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Linen Coats;
Values up to $4.00 d» |
Bale Price................. ......... .i.-Jj) 1 , / Q
Full length, 64inches long, large re­
vere collars or pl^in tailored. *
Ladies' arid Misses' Suits; ‘
values up to $25.00. Sale j  Q
Sale Price-... —.......... l....... 3 ) / » 4 0
W hipcords, Bedford Cords, Serges 
-and-Novelties; allperiectly tailored.,. . ,
cotton yarn, low necks, sleeveless, j 
lace trimmed yokes and armholes,
■>. , also lace trimmed bodies; 39c value.
.Sale-price . .  .............................19c
Vests and Pants—Vests straight or 
shaped bodies  ^regular or extra large 
sizes, silk trimmed, sleeveless or 
wing sleeves, regular or extra sizes ;r * 
39c value, -Sale price, each . . . .21c 
Well madq, neatly finished and per- . 
feet fitting; 76c value. Sale
- price . .  ........................  43c
* Boys* Balbriggan and Porosknit Un­
ion Suits/ short sleeves, all sizes, 
knee length; 39c value. Sale 
price , . . ,  . . .  . . V , 2 3 c  
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, double heel 
and toe; 39c value, Mid-season sale 
price; pair 19c
Ladies’ Gauze Lisle Hose, in all col­
ors and sizes; 39c value; double 
heel and toe. Mid-season sale price, T
pair . .  ..........................  .21c
Ladies’ Lisle Hose in black, white, tan, 
all sizes; 19c value. Mid-season 
sale price ................................. 12*/jc
. Ladies' and 1'isses' Skirts;
values up to $5. ' A Q>
Sale Price............. .............—
Whipcords, A ll-W ool Serges, N ovel­
ties, Panama and Mixtures.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Linene Skirts;
' \ ‘
, values up to $1,25. A A -
* Sale Price...................... ......... 4 / v '
Come m tan blue and white.
Ladies' and Misses' Suits;
Values up to $18.50. Sale / v f l
Price.................. ........... . >3)1 , 0 /
It is impossible for us to give, a de­
tailed description. You must see them 
to appreciate their beauty. , ’
Ladies’ and Misses’ Linen -Norfolk 
Suits; ,•
values tip to $9.op. - A / A  '
Sale Price,.-..........................
Imported Wash' L inen ; a beautiful 
m o d e l . , • * , .
Men’s Fine Balbriggim Union'; Suits, 
made in short sleeves and % 
length; perfect fitting; all sizes; 
$1.00 value.- M'd-season sale •
price . .   45c
Men’s Gold Medal Hose, in plain or 
fancy colors; 15e value; .Mid- 
: season sale price, pair .10c
Men’s Fine Combed Egyptian Yarn 
Shirts and Drawers, 39c value.
< Mid-season sale price, each . ,21c 
, Boys’  Fancy and Plain Straw Hats, 
made o f fine Milan; 76c value. 
Mid-season sale price . . . . . . . ,45c
if Men’s Wash Tics, in all the leading 
colors; 10c value. Mid-season sale /  
j p r ic e '.................................. j .___ Efe
Men’s Spring ^ Needle, Copper’s make 
Union Suits, short sleeves, & 
length; $1,25 value. .Mid-season 
sale price . A . . . . . . ,95c
Boys’ Milan Straw Hats, trimmed in 
red, white or blue; 50c value. Mid­
season sale price . . . . . . . . . . . -.29c
1
ESTABLISHED 1896
T he W . L, Clemans Real Es^
fate and Insurance Office
CEDARVILLE OHIO
' 1 \k
Handles Real Estate and Insurance in all branches o! the business.
I always have a list of good Ohio Farms for sale. ■
I handle Texas and Canana Lands, and conduct excursions for Ht»me- 
seekers tP Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
1 have sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana* 
da at the extremely low figures of $15 to $35 peracr* Many of the buyers 
of these lands have raised crops the first year that paid for the land. You 
can do the same v /
Did you know, Mr, Renter, that the rent you pay your landlord will 
in three orfour years pay for a,fine farm of the same sire as the farm 
you are renting? •
Write M e for InformatiOH.i
Miss Verft Andrew gave a recital for 
her musical pupils last Saturday af­
ternoon, Those - on program were: 
Miss Allio Hixon, Mins Marguerite 
McFarland,iMiss Nina Schoades, Miss 
Mary Andrews, Miss Anna , Collins, 
Miss Pauline Grindle, Miss Thelma 
Smith, Miss Martha Foster, Miss Mary 
Stormont, Warren Barber and Robert 
Smith.
The moat essential thing In paint­
ing is to see that you g e l good paint. 
None hotter than the old reliable 
Anchor brand,
Tarbox Lumber Co.
Mr. W. H. Owens was in Cincinnati 
Thursday1 on business.
PubiicSale
I will soil toy household goods at 
publie Sale. Saturday, June S$, at 
2 o’clock at my residence on CJliilli- 
cothe Street. Lace curtains, coa: 
stove and range, ’ folding bed and 
springs, chairs, extension table etc, 
Jt, E  O 0RRY, Aucts.
SYLVIA KYLE.
High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store. Besides the lowness of price we give 
you what you wantj when you want it. Then you have the quality* 
quality and quick service.
S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S
Mothers’ Corn Flake
loc  package for 5c 
9 Different Kinds of Bread
3c Per Loaf. 
Pure Lard - 11c per lb.
California Hams - per lb loc 
Ark Soap - • 20 per bar
Salt W hite Fish - ic  each 
M ocha and Java Coffee
22c per lb.
OUR P R IC E S
Star (Jracksrs........................................ g e
Silver Prunes.............................   12
Prunes...,—...... ......................,.............. .................
California Prunes, a lb ..................... —..... ....... q
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb... ................ 10
Fancy, Bright Evaporated Apricots,
Pe r l b ....................... ...................-....13fc
Fancy Large Lemon Olmg Peaches, pof lb.. 10
Tomatoes, per can..........................   ^
Corn, per can...........................................................^
Peas, per can.......... ...............................    g
Lenox Soap, 3 bars........................... ..................
H . E. Schm idt £r Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Gi*ocer£
30 South Detroit Street, . * Xenia, Ohio.
Every Trade-Mark 
Saves You Cash
Just #*ve th* trade-mark# and Babbitt's beautiful and 
awful premium# don't cost You a cent. Thousand* pi 
articles to choose from— all guaranteed standard quality.
ES.T.BABBOTS
Best Soa|5—1776 Soup Powder— Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap—I M t  Floating Soap—Pare Lye or Potash 
Babbitt’s Cleanser
„ . are all ■wonderful time and- 
labor oavqrs— the beet cleans* 
'era. • • ’W ill ' not injure th# 
clothes orhands, U sed  for ]
^ . „ , h ‘ '*T SSX n
tiumm.AMWAtlkUmmsim
generations m 
the best homes. ]
R. /BIRD
S«»d hr Pumam fin—B. T. Babbitt, Inc., Box 1776, New York City
M E R E D IT H ’ S
I T I u s i C  S T O R E
PATRONIZE -  DAYTON'S - BEST 
Second Largest Classic StocK in the State
131 S. Ludlow St., * Dayton, O.
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED ME ATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
'■s >
■ S ' "
SUCCESSORS TO C. C.^ WEIMER. 
Cedarville . . .  . -Ohio.
l i  A. McLean
Sole Agent For
661 .99
Four=Queens, 
A=JacK Cigar#, 
;Ouy=Yoy
Strictly Hand Made, no Dope.
L . S. L O W IC H
Daytoa, - *• O h to .
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
5 K %
Is W hat
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
Pays for Deposits’in Any Sum,
Start an Account Now
Deposits made 'on or before June 8tb, 1912 will 
bear interest front June 1st 1912,
Our assets are $2,359,000*00
*\ Our Reserve Fund is $119,000.00
Springfield Building & Loan Association,
2$ EastlMain St.* Springfield, Ohio*
AM*-
Disillusioning
v ■ '
Carson
With a little cry ot pain, Alice 
aanlc to the snow covered ys-vameot. 
Beneath the fresh fallen snow was an 
Icy patch, and her ankle had turned 
under her. '
She had been detained at the office 
rather late and the street was desert* 
ed, liven the policeman on heat had 
sought shelter from the storm.
4 She made an effort to rise, but Bank 
bacle helplessly as she placed a 
strain on the Injured ankle and shb he. 
gan to cry softly. For perhaps ten 
minutes she lay there, then from 
around the corner came a muffled, form 
and she gave a glad little cry that at. 
tract attention,
“ What’s the matter?” called a cheery 
voice., “Had a slip?”
“I have sprained my ankle,”  she ex* 
.plained. ”1 can’t get up aud It began, 
to look as though J ' should have to 
spend the night here.”
*’I guess nbt,” was the cheerful 
response. “Uve far from here?”
“Four blocks down and one over.” 
"Not worth while calling a cab,”  he 
commented, as he took a quick glance 
around. “I don’t think we could get a 
cab if I  telephoned for one. This 
seems to he the' proper caper,"
In a nearby basement some boy had 
left his sled, and the man caught it 
up; “This will do finely,”  he an­
nounced. "I’ll have you down there 
In no time at all.”
. . Gently he. raised her In his strong 
arnjB and disposed her comfortably 
on the Bled. Then he grasped the 
ropes and started off at a brisk trot.
“It/reminds me of the times when 
I  used to draw my sweetheart to 
school on my sled,” he called over his 
shoulder. “Ever live ‘ In the coun­
try?"
“Long ago,”  she answered. “It 
seems ages,”  ■' 1
“Then I guess this makes you -young 
again, too.” '
"That’s polite,”  she replied with a 
laugh. '
“I didn’t mean that,”  he stammered, 
*T meant it would make you a kid 
again. 1 didn’t suppose that yOu were 
an old lady, though with that brown 
veil, you might be my own • grand­
mother.”
"Thank you again," she cried,
. “I  guess I  won't say anything more,” 
he chuckled. “Perhaps I  wasn’t built 
to pay compliments. Is. this where 
yotir turn,”  * .
' “To tho rlgl/t.”
. “Right it Is," and the sled swung 
around the corner, presently, at her 
word, he drew up in front of a house 
and afeain. he lifted her in his strong 
arms. The ankle hurt terribly,- but 
there was .something comforting in 
the sense of his strength.
I t  was only, a moment before his 
ring was answered and as .tiie doof 
swung open and the yellow, light 
Streamed out, Mrs. Donaldson gave a 
cry of surprise,
“Why, Ned Cargon, what are you 
doing here?”
“I've a bundle marked -damaged in 
transit,*'”  he explained, smilingly,.“ but 
I  did-not know that It was for you. Is 
It Alice?”
"Certainly, the poor child. Take her 
.In tho .'parlor and I’ll be right along 
with hot water and bandages.”  % 
Carson carried the girl, into the par- 
- lor and deposited her carefully upon 
the sofa.
*T never thought,”  he said soft­
ly* “when I typoke 0f carrying ' my 
sweetheart to school, that It was my 
real one-time sweetheart that . I  was 
talking to.”
Alice colored vividly, She remem­
bered those old days, and'how they 
had plighted their childish troth, . Ned 
had gone away pid they had lost 
sight o f each other. What would he 
say when he heard of her engage­
ment?
- “Til run away with that borrowed 
sled before the police get after me,* 
ho announced briskly,' “ Then III 
be hack to see if I  can be of any 
use.’’ , *
“Alice heard the front door close and 
settled weakly back upon the pillow. 
It seemed cruel, just as he had found 
her again and just when circumstances 
recalled their childhood, that she 
should repay his kindness with disillu­
sionment, She had been genuinely 
fond of Ned in the old days, and she 
hated to give him pain. Vet it was 
best that, she should tell him frank­
ly* It was a  generous cruelty.
Presently he came stamping back tc 
announce that he had caught the small 
boy just going for a policeman, and 
that he had compromised for t quarter, '
His good humor was infectious, and 
Alice found herself forgetting her pain 
In listening to his recital of his expo 
rlcnces In getting ahead. Ho was 
so frankly proud of his success that 
it seethed a shame to dispel the new­
ly-awakened romance by a word, yel 
she nerved herself to tho task,
’I’ have a surprise for you,”  she be 
gan. "After all this talk* of old times 
doesn’t it seem funny to hear that Ttt 
engaged, I’m going to he married lr 
the spring,”  *
She shrank hack against the pillows 
awaiting the look of disappointment 
she feared, Ned’s face lighted witt 
kindly Interest,
“Take my advice,”  ho said, “and gt 
to Washington for your honeymoon 
They aro so used to • bridal couplet 
there that no one notices them. That’t 
where we went last year,”
Then, blushing guiltily, they Iook^c 
Into each other’s eyes and-—laughed.
mi«p
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D
W e haye a car load of the W orld’s Best Makes of Pianos and
r ~  "  ' .V ' 1  ■ 1 • * ' *  ...........  ^ ........
have priced them to sell. Call and examine them and get our prices 
and you will know what you should pay f°r a good pi^tio; W e  have 
in stock three good Player Pianos and can save you a hundred dpi* 
lars or more in the purchase of a player.
All W e Ask is a Trial
m u s i c  s t o r e :
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Executor’s  Sale Of;
Real Estate.
Men.- ■
Let a wise man have good luck a 
few years- and he will do as foolish 
things as anybody,—Atchison Globe,
CASTOR IA
r o t  In fa n t. a i  OMUt m .
TIii Kind You Han Akap BwjM
Bears the 
Blgnatnrs of
In  pursuance of ftri order of the 
Probate Court o f Greene county, 
Ohio, we will offer for sate a t Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 22nd day 
o f June 1812.at 2 o’clock p. irt. upon 
the premises, the “following des­
cribed real' estate situated in the 
.county of Greece and state of Ohio, 
and In the township o f Cedarville, 
anti hounded amt . described .as fol­
lows: The elegant residence prop* 
erty o f the late Dona M. Royse-, bu* 
iiig tho corner lot at the -North- 
westbrn angle o f tho 80 acre tract 
conveyed by Gaptha Gi, Dunlap and 
others to the Said Andrew Jackson, 
Beginning at a  point in tho center 
of the Cedarville and Jamestown 
pikeibearmg from the S- W , Corner 
0 the main house on said lot 9 , 
13 degrees 80 minutes W, 1.43^ 
chains being the B. W , corner of lot 
conveyed to B. H ood thence as the 
compass now  reads along the center 
line o f said pike, N . ±2 degrees W . 
2.65 chains to the intersection of 
said center line With the center line 
of tile 1ft foot alley or road so called 
between this lot a i  land of Geo. 
W. Harper, Along center line of 
said road H. M dogrees and 65 
minutes E . 4.47‘ j  chains to a plug m 
the line o f said Hood. Aloag 
said Hood’s Jot as the compass f 
reads August 29, 1805 S. 48 degrees v 
aud 20 minutes W* 8,58 chains to 
the*placeof beginning, containing, 
including half o f the road and pike 
.475 o f an acre. 00 surveyed by R. 
Hood, Esq., Sept. %4th, 1893. Said 
sale tobe on the premises, and to be 
Upon the following terms: ^One 
third cash On hand, onethifd in one 
yearand one third in two years, or 
all casliat the option o f the purchas­
er, Deferred payment to be seaured
by mortgage on the premise and to 
be on interest from day Of sale, 
payable annually.
Eight toom house,presses; porch­
es, furnaces, gas, cistern and well 
water, barn, carrage, weod and coal 
house, all in order.
Andrew Jackson J ,
Robert Hood ^Executors.
R. Hood, attorney.
Peter.
When We Took ori the Black
-We did ao because we believed its merit would 
outsell every other line in town.
We were rigiit. It has.
And if you wish to know why, all you need, to 
do is to come and look over our good looking and 
good wearing men's hose.
Take notice of that Extended Heel—made by 
special machinery—which is an exclusive feature 
of Black Cat, and which doubles the life of your 
sock. . -
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col- 
prs. Almost sheer and handsorao as Ladies’ 
stockings* yet about as Btrong as the children’s.
SUU S-L atest Styles and Lowest prices - SPRING COATS— $5.75 Dp 
SKIRTS— Fine selection. The best for $5.75 yet shown WAISTS— $1.00 up
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM - Lowest Prices Reached 
R.oom R.ugs & Specialty
Hutchison & Gibney XENIA,OHIO.
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All Wrong But Hlniself.
He that is giddy thinks tho world ' 
turn# ’ rmind.-^SbakespearO. j
i
MR* PROPERTY OWNER«-Stop! 
Consider! Why not iise the best 
possible when YOU pay the bill ?
Hanna’s Green Seal
Stands for everything that is best in paint 
T h e  pigments uted arc properly proportioned 
and thoroughly compounded.
STUDY THE FORMULA AS SHOWN ON EACH PACKAGE
“ HANNA’S GREEN SEALPAJNT>M»<1« toW »r”
roit. 4Mtt.tt iv
1C.A.8NOWAOO.
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